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KANSAS FORESTRY, FISH AND GAI'ffi COl\fi{ISSION

Governor ltf-alter A. Huz,manr Topeka- ------Chalrman
Lakin Mer,de, Topeka--- ----Vice-Chairman
Dr. F. S. Tlilliams, Garden City----- ----Cornmissioner
Roy Vlall, Wichita------' -------Commissioner

PERSO}lNEL

L. C. T{ebb----State Ga.nc VltirCen
Vf. A. Krugger------Chief Deputy
Be lle Y[i lson-------Stenographe r

FISH I]}.TC}DRY

Seth Y[ay---------Fish Culturist
Loo Brown ------Biclogist

DISTRICT DEPUTY

B. ld. IVn:1londore------Attorney
Ekno 1trI. Huffmrln-- ---- -Enginee r
Louise !ew1 ing-- --Stenographr:r

QUAIL FARMS

Dan Raney --Game Supt.
L. Sutherland--Assrt Gc,me Supt.

GAI/E I]ARDENS

Carl Teichgraeber- -District 1,-------'------Topcka, Kansc,s
Jack Nc6ter, Jr.------------District 2----------Mr^rysvi1le, Kansas
Brice Rezeau--- ----District 3 -Osawatomie, Kansas
Merle M. Allen- ----District 4-"- ---Eureka, Ka.nsas
Vlayne F. Piggott------------District 5---- Chetopa, Ka,nsas
Chestcr Yowell--- --District 6-------------Iiichita, Ke.nsas
H. D. Byrne---- -----District 7-----------Concordia, Kens*s
George Wallerius ----District B--------------Se.1ina, Kansas
Raymond Davidson- --Distrlct 9----------Greensburg, Klnse:.s
Cy Yv. Graharn--- ----District 1O--- ----Colby, Kansas
Howard Talbott-- -----District 11-- -------L:oti, Kansas
Joe J. Gallivan-------------District 12-- --Ensign, Kensr.s

SPECIAL IN!€STIGATOR

K. C. Beck----- ------Hutchinson, Kansas

PARK SUPERINTENDEI$TS

J. L. Hustin--- -Rutler County Sttta Parr--------------Augusta
W' I. Thomas--------Crat{'ord County State Pe.rk-----------Pittsburg
C . R. Ridgway------Lerivenworth Corrnty State Park--- --- --Tonga.noxie
John Carlton----------Moade County State Perk----- --Mee.de
Sidney Baxter---'----Neosho County State Park---- St. PauL
C. R. Dameron--------Otte.vra County State Pnrk----------Minneapolis
B. E. Hale------------Scott County Ste.te Park-----------Scqtt Ci-ty
A. M. Sprigg---------trlood son C ounty State P';.rk--- -----Yate s Center
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N4OJ.]THLY FULLETI}T

FCRESTRY, FIStI A'rilt GJ.l-m COl,I"iISSI0l'I

PRAIT ' lSlIlirAS

sEPTrl'ltl9R, l-938

A most interesting day was spent August 25 at the Lit'bie Sslb ilIarsh, in

Stafford Countyr vvith. rny olrJ part:rer, Fiil Petri.e. Bi-1l vii+;ii vrhom the writer

ha.s hunted ducks in that neck of the wood-'r for +;he past 43 j/€a:'s, is knol'rn to

practically every duck hun{;er in lr.aneas and ir ad;j oi.ning str-rte,';o

The writer ha.d expeca"6 to spend a pl.ortsan-b hour r'',ith Hj-Ll, toing over

and talking of the early days when it r1 id lot sir.om po:si.bler ths-. we would ever

see the day when a bag limit of 10 ducks i'iould becorne n -Law' Bill has arecord

of 1r4OO ducks killod in. ono'week, mainly Cernvasbacl.:s, Red iioads, r:,nd l{a1lard s,

as hunters dld not wish to r,rraste amnunition on Blue Bill, GaCv;rll, Widgeon,

Spoon Bi1l, and so forth, as they onl-y r.'outrd pay $1.00 to $;1.20 cents per dozen,

while the Canvasbnck, Red Hea-d, and l'{a114-rd would scfl for $2.25 to $4.00 a

Today Bill is orre of the nost a:'dent con.se rveLtionists you lvil1 collle &cross r

He insisted that lnre drive over our old sto:iping grounds, telling rne he would

sholv rqe something f l:ad not seen in many years. The sun wcs blazing to the

tune of 1060 in the shade but the trip of ten or more rnil-r:s wo.s a rcvelation t

Every little puddle or pond hao clutchcs of young ducks' Thc rceds and ntshcs,

as we drove along tho mirrslt pi:opcr, shovued us thous{.nds of Blur: e:nd Groen Vtiing

Tenl , Gadwa11, Bald Pa:te, Pin Tai1, and i\4e.-'1. lards, mos-u of thcm ablo to fly but

some were still in tho squab ste.gc.

In one flooded wheirt fiei-d, we cstimated thc nunber of ducks at about

3,000 to 410OO. BLa,cl<-Crorvned i{ight }Ieronp the Greater BIue ileron, and Bitt;rn

were to be secn bv the hundreds. The beautiful Vtrhii;e lJeron, r,Thich until thc

last few ye.lrs has only becn rra.n occas iona"l visitor in this statol €.i-,:rnd to bc

ebundent, as lvere the Clapper and Sora Rail., as lvcl1 as the grot.'ber and lesser

Yel-low Leg Snipe.

After returning to Bil1ts home and pr..rtaklng of a nice cool vratermelon,

it was oasy to agree rrrith him that the LittLe Salt l''larsh if given plenty of

v'rater, r,,rhj-ch is available 1'rom the Rlrttlesnakc Creek, would be the greatest

talsrfglvl setnc'buary in the rniddlewest.

llMMilMt
In hooking undersized fish, thc.t shoulcl be roturnecl to the strcam or lake,

be careful to first wet your ha.nds, taking care iri extracting the hook, with as

little injury to the fish as possiblo and relcaso under wl.ter.

---1--,



OPEN SEASO}I ON DOVES

Sep't,embr:r I to October 15
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Shooting llorrrss 7 A.

Deily Bag Llnit arid.
15 birds.

No guns le.rger than IO

Guns must be pluggod to
tnore than 5 she1ls r

L{. to suns€tr

Pr,ssession LirLit

gauge a1lored.

hold n.ot
I

ALl bi.rds must be shot rvhilo

Iio shoobj.ng a.long highways.
:'l'!*,nutu

)"^ lt
,r^.1,f.tu

N,,ff^-
+-'t t,J.t
-tr +4.e, T-,',

No trespaissing on occupiecl land.

Doves are plentifuL and tho sport
should be vory satj.sfactoryr

iltilMllll
Reliab1e j.nformation has been roceived by the Fish and Crsime Departucnt

thait ncgotiations aro now being made for the purchaso of vraste Lancl in the

Cheyenne Bottorrs loca1;cd ir: Barbcr Countyr and the Big Sal1, I{r:rsh, in Stafford

County, for the purpose of ests',bl.ishing a wild life rerfugo t'Lnd broecling

sanctuar;7r lhcse turo locarticrns r;,re exceptionally adapted f or this purpose

having n.o vnluo for egricirlturrrl pr.lrposos e.rrd verry little for grazing; landr

ltll//il)fi1
T[. H. Thomas, of the Burean of Fishcri.os, l{eosho, Missou::i, and L. Cp

ltlebb, Steto tr'ish and Gr:'me Warden, are giving Kansas a thoroup,h gcing over look-

ing for o" suits,blc locatior.r for the; estr-rblishment of ar Federal Fish Hatcheryo

Many sitos have been inspcctcd up tr: tho preson'b time but as yet no deeision

hs.s been reached.

rt is rvith resrot rhat rr"'::::::':::,::ts that our srnirirrg and hand-shakins

Chief Deputy, Yf. A, (niff) I{rueger wtrs trkon violently i11, August 28, v'rith

influenze, which throntencd to devolop into pneumoniar lle w&s removsd to the

hospital at Prattl'rhere nt this date, September B, ho is rapidly convalescingr

liltlillilx
Ccntrary to general bellef, rabbits can a"nd will swimr Truo enough most

of then donft like to r'.nd with t;he oxccpticn of svr&mp rabbits, they swjm as

little as possiblo. l{hen thc,y do havl: tc'take to the r,vater to elude pursuit,

they usually give a very tromendous leap to carry them as far as possible so

they vronft have tc swin any more bhan is absoLutely necessarlr

[ilffi/nilt
Iocal'rvardenl 0. A. Gordon, of Olabher reports killing 11 stray cats in 2

dcrys. More reports like this lvill be gladLy received. ft is the best rrmeowtl

the edi'bor has heard for scmot*o. 
---r__.,



From a carp fishernan, vre received t;]ie following. ItTflren it is a.greed

that carp are here to stay and that a nglers accept this fact with a sports-

manlike attitucle, then the full realization ','ri.11 como about. !,[ost bass

fishermen shrug their shoulders and snil': v'rhen the carr' fisherman bogins to

1"1.1 rvhy he fishes for the once despisod fish. For those Coutrting Thomasrl

I v,rould aclviso sr different attitr.rdor l/lako the acquaintance of thc calpor and

accept srn invitation to acconpany him.

I, speaking for t,he confir:rred brethren of carp fishcrmcn, v,rj. lL essure the

btrss fishermr.n. of now joys in store for i:in. Let the bass fish'.:rm{:rl. hook a

carp of any size on his light f1y rod and I rvill.'r.rnhesita.tingh vottch thz.t a

new rTrembor hcs been. acldo<i to the ferst grorving numbcrs of cur fretcrnityr

Thc rnudr117 taste bhat so mr:ry fisher:nc,n objoct to can be elin'irrrted by

careful- preparation of the fishr Inmodicr:e1y al'ter ca'i;chlng J/'our carp, ctrt

off thc hcard and let it bleed, 'bhen sl<in tho fish, cut ottt thr: tv'ro dark stree;ks

nlong the sides, oal1cd mud J-ir:es, take a sharp knifc and cut along the becti

bone cutti: g the upprjr pe.rt of the ribs wliere the;y connect 'with 'bhr; spincl

sover tl,c rib sectiorr f rorr tho' l oin, scor() the l oir: thc t has c, 11 of the f inc

b,-.rnes vritlr r. slLarp knifc cutting thr)sc boncs in filr.e bits, thcn 1;cr}:.c thc rib

section afl;cr 1,h.,r :rud li.nes hr,r-r'e bceri cut out, ro11 iri corn mea l t.rd r:gg batte r

fry crisp irr g;ood hr:g; lard and yltu lre.'"'o a fish superior to n. b{.:ss arid en e;qurrl

of a pood channel cal;r

lllllll))il
A11 indicr.r.'ii.c.,ns at this ti.:rre arc fc.-rcrr,t:le ft.,r tho best duck shooting in

)rei:"rs. Th,: ar.brindr.nt sprir:1; reriris hl.ve r'111ed r 11 thc lcw grounds e.nd mcirshes,

ilils rr,,f 'rh i:rt:rmitbing rains thrcughcut tl:c sumi:rcr hr.rrc car"ised nat.;/ of thc wild

fc:rn;l tr,, en.r:oel-'[heri.r'no:'tht,rn trip and ncst in Kenrre. A surv"y by t]re Fish

r.nd Grrrtl Dcpu-rtnent of tho trerrshss r-.nd thc Cheyenne Bottcms locatcd in thc

ccntraL pc.r't r,f the s'tr'to, grvrl proof tc thc-: reports that nany thc'rtstnds of

T'.ri:1r Grrd"r,vcr1l, Pin. Tri.1, l,{r,.llarCs and ci.l-rr,":'spccit-,s c,f wi..1d duclcs }ra\It: nested

r'.nd lii:t;crhcd i.n Kc.nsc,.s. Sev,'rel clutc]-lcs cf young ducks worcj seon in rr,rhoat

f ir, 1Cs thr:.'c hc.d be:en drc'uinr;d out.

The proripects fcr the clucl< hunters arci the best in ten Xr:r: rs, froin present

cbscl rvr:tions o

It);lilllil)

Never shoot
o. question
i.t ririg:h1. be
muln !

at
rna::k- -

a /j



rI.E FAITIIFUI, DOG

I tve hunted the woodland and. hill
And rrpointedrt the qua.i1. in my dayr
I eould fi'eeze as rigid and still
As a s'bone--vrhen a scen't bJ.ew rny wayr

I rocal.l tire time, you lost me

And I rrpointodrr tlie long hotrrs 'bhrough--
Though the ni.ght was too dark to see,
You came, as I lcrew you 'l';ould do.

You gave ne a pa+, in thc darlcross
lnd your voj-ce vras roughenod and gruff--
But I Inrew by thai one cs.ross
Tl:gr'b you understood vrol.l etrough.

f tm just a dog but I l"ove you
An<i though I am stiffenorl and okl--
l{y lir.rart is as breve and as true
li'fy spirit still tlE.untloss and boltl.

I lcrow that my hur:.tin6 is dono
I no longer garnbol and bark--
But this one dr:sire I have r/olr
Your hand on ny head--in the dark I

--Ultrrterot l{. }'ilartin.

ltllllll)fi1
Squirrols appe.rently mi.grate as population reports fron various sections

of the sta'be vary frc.n Jror.r to ]'o[!rr Thc !'ox squirr':). is rnost comnon in lbnsas

elthough in the castern c.nd southucrs'Lern part of Kr:.nsas, the Grey squirroL is

to bo found in lesscr nrunbors. The Fox squi:":"cl produces two littors of 2 to

4 annually. Thc Grey squirrel. produccs ttroo litters of 3 to 5 rrr-nuall1'.

llll,tilltill
The hertch of Bob llfhito quo.il, pheasants aud chul,:a,r partridgel at the Stcte

Quail Fc'rms at Cnlista, and Pi.ttsburg, Kcnsr"s, hc.s been most satisfactory this

soo-$orir }Iany of thesc birds arc norr bei.r:g rclere-sed tlrroughcut ti:r: stato. All

applieations for brood s.tock of qrrait a.nd cthcr 6enrc birds ir.rc first inspected

bythc District lltlc.rdens, i..s to thcir he..ring a sufficien-b a:ncrunt of cover, feed

and water, and he must be assured that r.ny l-,irds releescd will be prctected.

lillllllilfi
Itts a toss-up bo'br';een the coyoie e.nd opossun vrhon it cones tc giving bit"th

to the grco.test number of young tit clie time. Tho opossum has the best average,

bearing botwoen 6 and 13 in ench littor.

Tho coyctr:rs Littr:r nrns frorn 4 to as matLy as 17 or 18. Tho arrnadillo

always gives birth to rlxnctly f,:ur *t a tiile--end all fcur e.re: cf tlro sa.me soxr

---Wildlife Institrrte .

---4---



The f'orestryr Fish and Gane Departnent is spending a

*kr+,.;;...1,;ir, great deaI of tjme and ef:lort with its educational program

Superintendent of our Quail !'armsr had charg;e of e cle.ss of 4-H boys

and gir)"s at l;hr: Hutchinson Cerrp, r^t the State F'air tlrorrnds, starting Lugust

29 and enriing Septerrrberr 2. Ramey gavo a ti:.lk caeh dayr assisted by several of

the Di strict l4Ie rCens atte nding, on the best possi.l;j-e rnethods of neplacing cover

and nesting pla ces, a).so, o s to feeding rrnd vraterinll locr'.tion6. .

Moving picturcs of wildlife werc sholn by Frarrk F.obl, of Ellinwood, whlch

were high).y apprecia.ted by the untire 4-H Ca.nrp. It ie most encouraglng tonoto

tho interest whicl: is boing taken by the 4-H nembers ln r:'ildlife conserwrtLon-

and restoration.

lil;llllllil
Speaking of Wild1ifo Resl,oratlon, v.re wish to call to our reaciers attentio:r

to the tvro species of wild swan found in the United Sbates. Fortyn yes even

thirty yoers ir6o, both the Vihistling and Trump.etor Svran were ennuerl visitors

in pr'. ssing ovcr our .stl.te. In thc lc,.st 20 ye e'-rs onJ.y single soecimens or at

the nost cr pair v{orc raroly scen, o.nri invartably they lvere; of thr: T'ihistlor

spec ic s '
There hers not be(;n r.'. speclmen of tho Trurnpetor sltltin seen in lG'nsas for

at Lcost 20 yearsl

According to the reports of the Biological Survey at Washington, D. C'r

in 1920, M. P. Skinrerr pr:.rk naturalist e.t Yollow Stonc Pc.rk, sc.w & pcrir with

thrr:,r young. He tres, alsor convineed thst another prir vrere nesting irr the

par k.

In 1935, the Red Rock lllildlife Refuge, Iocatr:d 5O rniles from tire Ye1low

Stone parkp was designated as rr refugc for thc nlmost extinct Trumpeter. Tho

Blological Survey reports for 193? show the Yellovr Stone Park to have 42

adults a.nd 26 voung end the,t therc arc 39 adults n.nd 51 younE at the Red Rock

Refuge, mai:ing a tdtal of 158.

While it 1s to be rcgrettorl tha+- th,:ser treautiful birds he,d beon so de-

pleted in 1920, 'it does $,;om thct therc is a ray of sunshine to bo secn in the

future f or the Trumpater Swan, 'bhat is sr,,ving them f rom tho fEr bc of our

Passenger Pigo,ons, Vvhooping Crane, Hoath llon, c.rrd others.

ffi,im t,y makingl displays at County Fairs, and heving speakers
:':'t, 

},:: 't,i.fd, '" '''

ofjt''.''ffit, *t the r,'nrious getherings tirroug;hout the str'ter The De-
!;1i':.i.'\.:.i.-t:: ;:I:i 1;1.;
.:i':ii.;:,,i:.'fi..;i partment has been gi.rir:g a groat deal of arttentiorr to the
itirt,i;;ffi;
r,ilti:Tll-*+':t 4-II Camps boirrg Lreld in many secticns of Kansas. Dan Ramey,

---5---



The sttendance e.t the v'arious S'tate l-akos this season

\.- has been the largest sirrce these lakes were buil-t. The people
{9}

,7v!-v, of Kansas are showing their appreciation fcr the recreational
' r ll.

?,. r.'1".. *?9,,f ishing,

by the twenty State Parks provided and nr,rintalned hy the Fish and Game Dept'

The ever increasing 'so "r'::'::,'.''!, ""r",i*s as sewers ror the disposal

of their waste by utility and industriel plu.nts,'!va.s vor.,'forci-bl;r carlled to

the attention of the vrriter latel.y.

fn a city of'35r000, our lttentj.on v,rris calleC to the lr.rge nu:nber of dead

fish that could be seen fl-oating in the creek thart fl-ov;.s through this particular

city. Ilpon careful investiga,tion e.nd tracing, it vias found t hat the local

power rind light plant werr: using ar.11 of the water in this creek for tho cool-

ing of their eondonsers. The nc,rmal f'low of'this crt;ek at thv time of in-

vestigation lvas estimr,ted al 2r5OO gallons per minutc. This being insuffieient

for thej.r cooling system, tiris conpany hr s placed li-,"e t:ight inch punrps that

pump into said strean an adojtional 51500 ge. l1ons per minut,e ,,rhen oecessar.lr

Never-the-lessr on the day of invr:stigetion the temperature of this l';ater when

leaving the plant'r,vas 106$ degrees, on the socond investigrtion, after a good

rain, it showed 97 degrees. It hcLs beon shornn thert at 110 degrce,s, there is

such e. depletion of oxygen ihat flsh will die, aPPsrently tl:c above plant

wishes to cooperate in every wev to cl.iminate the loss of flsh'

Below the abovo mentioned ple.nt, a s6wr.ir fron a butternilk reducing plant

had caused such an odor th"rt the city heralth autlioritics had placed c" large

amount of disinfootirnt in this sever to ki1l the sme]I. This, also, was added

to the porrer plants hot wgter. A short distance belcw this sewer, a large

laundry added iis waste. In atcidition to tha.t, a welding plant onpti"U tat

waste including a large amount of cc.rbido ash. This creek is, also, tl:.e dump-

ing place for the refuse of the residents along this stream.

The wonderful part of th': e,bove is that there is e fish in this stream

that is tough enough to survive all. The above mentioned city has a $3501000

selrage disposal plant. The larrrs of Kansas are many ycars behind other states

regarding po1 lution ernd the use,of our streams as sowersr This is only one

illustration of what ie happentag in other cities of Kansets.

---6---



I great.many song birds are the j.nnocent victims of thoughtl.ess young

Amerlcans who by their doting parents have been preserrted viith air guns and

in many instances with 22 cnlibre rifles' Being possessed with that too

prevelant human trait to test'Lh.eir skill, the juvenile marksman becomes a

dangerous menace to our blrd life.

If paronts in giving their younssters these vieapons woul-d, at the same

time, give them kindll' admonishments, the idea that a. tin can or some other

inanimate object was,a.s'.good a target to test their skill and that to make a

useless dead carcass of one of our usoful, living feEthered friends is wrongr

many of our much needod bird life could be savedr

Mltlililtl
fn connection with the above, thc'i:hotrghtLessness of youth cein often be

excused as he only too often sees examples of edults v;ho do know bctter,

demonstrate their skilI in sliootin6; everr,thing thrt mav cone in range, regrrrd-

less of the fact. that his victim is vrorthfoss to him r:.nd tht'"t hc hr;s iodueod

ono of naturcs creations, thrt may htvo i:,een useful to nuinkind, tc nothing'

lilllMlilt
Tho balsirrce in nature, e"e applied to our nrildlifc, as the Indians and the

oarly pioneers and settlcrs of Ke.nsas knew can never return for our vlay of

living cannot permit thrrt. We can, hor,vever, have e new bc, lance that v"iLl meet

our needs without sacrificing such surplus vt,lues as tho,so that cone wlth an

a.bunde.nee of wil-d crea:tures as feLlow inhe,bitents of this our world. As a

matter of fact, our wi1dlife is an essential pl.rt of our wo:'ld. If we destroy

wi-Idlife, in so doing, we ce.nnot holp but danrrge ourseLvesr

Tho fndians lived for centuries whore wo live now. They livcd lar6e]y on

wildlife zrnd did that l^rithout threatening the existence of c single spocies.

Our civilizc.tion Lra s had e sorry eflect so far. The millions of buf'f nlo

havc dwindlod to a few hcrds on pres€rv€sr Tho sky darkenir,g clouds of

Passengor Pigeons are now gono, gone for ever I Aboub thcso I,c ci,n only bc

sorrlr but there e.re still species thrrt are throatened, and we can avoid further

exter:nination if we will j-t sor

illlil;tilil
C. R. Damoron, Suprt. of Otta.v;a County Stc.te Prrk, reports thct they have

somo prairie chickon with young, the first seen in yec.rs.

He, a1so, reports that fishing hers boen only fair at the lc,ker

---7 ---



1938 SHOOTII'IG REGULATIOi{S

STATE of KANSAS

MIGRATORY GA}E BIRD REGULATIO}TS

Dudks, Brant, Geese, Coots, Wilsonts and Jn.ck Snipes and Rails

SEASON DATEST Ducks, Brant, Geese, Coots, Sni.pes--0ct. 15 to Nov. 28,
(Inc).usive ) inclusive. P.eils, Gal limrles--Sep. 1 to Nov. 30,

inc Ius i.re .

SHOOTING HOURS: Ducks, Brant, Geese ard Ccots--7 A., Ii. to 4 P. M.
Snipes, ,c-eils and Gar11inu1.;s--7 A. M. to Sunset.

IvETHOD 0F TAI(ING Feedirrg or baiting of blrCs, and use of live decoys,
BIRDS: prohibited; only shotguns of 'bhrec-shot capacity, e,nd

not large r 1,hsin 10 gr,uge perni-'i.,'tecl .

BAG LI},{ITS: DUCKS--IO in the aggrogato of r_,11 k_indsr of irrhish not
(Including birds more than 3 of eny ono, or norc-h,}-ian 3 in thc aggreB.;r.'be

taken by any otlier mrlv be of'the foll.owing species: Cnnvlrsbuck, Red lleladp
pcrson, vrho, f or hiriar. . Ruddyr nnd Bu.ff lehe a"d 'a.ccompanies, or assisLs So;.son elosed on 'Vfood Ducks r
hunter i.ntaking hirds. GEESE 0R BRj.IJf--5 in the e.gg-;rcgato oi'all kindsr

c00TS--2 5 .
RAILS, GALLINUf,ES--1.5 in the t',itgregtf i.c of all kinds.
SNIPE--15.

POSSESSION LIMIT: TWo Daysr Kill.

FEDERAI, DUCK STA}{P: iVhst be hEd vrhen taking any kind of migratory V{ATEffiCTIL
(Ducks, Gr-,'ese; Brr,nt); pu""uns under t6 I'iars of lge
extlmpt. St,:.np ni,:y be purchlsed iit t nv .{'i.rst or second
cltrss post office'

DO-rIES:

SEASON DATES: Septcmber I to Octobr';r 15, both <k:te s i"nclusive.
BAG A]{D FOSSESSION
LID{IT: 15 .
SHOOTING HOURS z 7 A. M. to Sunset.
I,ETHOD 0F TAKII'IG Foeding or baitine prohibitr,d; onlv shotgurrs of thrce-
BIRDS: shot ceprcity, ancl not le,rgor t-hc.r: 10 g;riuge, perinitted.

Possr:ssion t1mc 1jmit on n'r:g:U!jly*L14o birds--!l jltl:
ffi : r.s cn E-If'-,r T{fffi;licGT.T6n .--

FOX SQ,UIfIRELS: August 1 to J;rnuary 1.

QUAIL; Novenrber 20 to 3C. Daily Bag Lir"rit 10. Sea,son limit 25.

PFAIRIE CHICI/iEN; Season Closed.

PHEASJ:.NTS: Octobcr 18 to 20. In Cheyer.inr:, Rc.rvllnri, Dectttur, ltrorton,
Phil1ips, Smith, JelveLl-, Rr:pub1ic,'lr''/t.rshingtone Thomc,s,
Grnhc,n, Osbornc , Clay, Vfeillaco, Logl:6, Go"re, T'regc, Ef,lis,
Russe11, Shcrmr.n, Sherida.n, Rooks, Cloud, and l\{itchel1
Counties on1y.
Daily Bag Limit 3: 2 cocks, t hi.-n. Season Limit 6.

FUR FEARING ANIX4ALST Dr:cember 1 to Januery 31.
Badger, Beaver and Ot,tor--Season Closed.

No hunting or tro.pping allowed irr. any Statc Plrkn

BE /. GOOD SPORT I TAKE YOUR SHARE O}TI,Y I

PROEIFITED:
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CARL TEICHGRAEBER, tr'irst District Garne }iarden, reports coming aeross 3
boys who had two sguirrels and one dove in their possession. Upon beingesked
if the dove had been shot on the p5roundl since they had a 22 eat.:-bre rifle,
they insisted that they had shot at a squirrel, as tho dove rr,as flyi-ng pastl
and that the one shot had kiIled both thesquirrel anC the dove. Ca1l Ripleyt

J,A,CK IESTER, Second District Warden, has the rnost peculiar things happen
in his territory. Last month a wild turkey flew throug,h sorneonets vrindshield.
Now he comes with this one, A channel cat weighing elpounds was found fLoat-
ing be1Iy up at the Sabetha lake ALM I After opening the channel cat, a 6O
watt light bulb was found inside this fish. Now just what the fish had in
mind when it swallowed tlie bulb is hard to sayr however, the editor underslands
that Jack is nor,'r using bulbs for bait t I

BRICE REZEAU, who had charge of the Ninth District, ha.s been transferred
to the Third District to replace Gene S. Parkes, vrho recently resigned, and
RAYMOND DAVIDSON is again warden of the Ninth District. Johnson County which
has been in the Third District, has been placed in the First District, under
the supervision of Warden CARL TEICHGFAEBER.

I,ERLE !1. ALLEN, Fourth District Game Warden, and DAN RAMEY, Superintendent
of the Quail Farmsr spent some time making a survey of the greater prairie
ohicken in the Flint Hill District. Dan reports seeing quitc a number ofcovies
of young, although the covdes were not 1ar6e.

HANK BY?NE, Seventh District Game r/v'arden, reports that the streams in his
territory are nuddy and fishing is poor, brrt that thore aro a great many lluo
Vfing Teal and Fin Tail on the Republic County Lake, o.nd that dove shooting has
been very good. Ho, also, says that there are quite a few pheasents in R0-
publio County, howeverr he advises anyone vrho intends to hunt there during the
open season to wear high boots, on account of the sand burrs.

GEORGE MLLERIUS, Eighth District Game T'Jcrdcn, reports tha.t the strec'.rns
in his territory are in oxcellcnt condi-tion and that fishing is goodr Doves
are plentiful and there are more rabbits ti:en usual. George, a1so, advises
that there soems to be an increese in mink--hr: credits this to no trapping
during the past two vee.rs, and the low price of furs.

CY GRAHAM, Tenth District Vterden, reports that there he.s boen some pre-
mature duck shooting in his territory.

HOWARD TALBOTT, Eloventh Distriot Vrardenl says that fishing has been poor,
and that chiggers ere plentiful, but he expects better fishing as soon as the
weather becotnes cooler.

RAYMOND DAVIDSON, Ninth District Warden, advises that he is receiving
splendid cooperation from the sportsrnen and f'a.rrners in his territorlr L'.1so,
that the prospects for some good duck and riuail shooting ere v€xy promising.

JOE GALLIVAN, Twelfth District Warden, is very enphatic in his denuncia-
tlon of poison mash, which has been placod to ki11 grasshoppers, claiming thc.t
it is kiLling our insect eating birds, that have been poisoned by eating the
poison grasshoppers.

.e,11 of the Distrlct Game Wardens have been busy distributing queiil and
chukar partridge during the past three weeks.

Both of the hatcheries have been over crowded and it has been necessary
to start releasing birds sooner than usual, conditions being ideal with plenty
of natural feed and cover.

'The wardens have been instrueted to use the utmost sare in their selec-
tions of suitable locati.ons for the reloase of this brood stookr
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The following arrests o.nd corwj.ctions vtere made during the rnonth of
August. I'ines include costs r

Frank Harlan, Pratt County, fishing vrith mora thnrr 6 bt',rik lincs.
Eerl Vtlilliams. F ined $17.50.

Eugene Truitt, Pratt Countyr fishi-rig t,rith more thc,n 6 br.nk Unesr
Paul Garst. Fined $17.50.

local Wc. rden,

Local W.arden,

H. C. Hutohinson, Barton Countyr trr"ppinp; nnd selling badgcr out of sec.son.
District Wcrden Brice Rczcc.u. Fined $22.50.

Babo Sneeth, Meade Count;', i1lcge1 seining ' Dj.strict rJ-/arden Joe Ga.Llivc.nr
Fined $22.50,

H. E, Chappell, and T. E. Roxford, of Mec.de, illep;cr1 seining
Joe Gc.l1ivan. Each wero fined $22.50.

R. Y,/ . Dtrssmnn, Johnson County, f ishirrg withcut non-resldent
Virarden O. A. Gordon. Fi-nerJ $2O.OO.

. District lltrardcn

licr:,nso. Local,

r. licenss. District iivr.rden ]vlerleJ. N. I-angdon, Osage County, fishing 'v'tithout
A11en. Finr:d $18.50.

Ross I{anover, Johnson County, lishin6, without
Vlardon O. A. Gordon. Fined $20.00.

er non -rr: s i-dlnt l.iccnse, Locr. 1

District 'irrjardenAmbrose Kaminski, Johnson Countyr f lshing: without a llcr.nso.
Cerrl Te ichgraeber. Fined q,2O.OO.

R. R, Jonesr Johnson County, fishing vrithout a license by Iocal Vvc.rden 0../-r
Gordan and Dj-strict Wcrdcn Teichgraeber, Finod $20.00.

B. G. Reeves, Grant County, f ishinsi v;i't,hout a. liccnso. Distri-ct Wardorr J. J.
Ga1livan. Fined $16.00, pr.ying finc in pr.lrnents.

E. F. Kruse, of Oklahoma, f ishine vri+,hout t. non-!'osident licensc. Locc.l Vvarden
C . M. Dixon, F j.ned $26.70.

Jame s Dixon, Cla,y County, f ishing v;itl:out l. licerrs;e. District Til rdcn ]1. D.
Byrne. Fined i$1Z.SO. Scrvin6 jai-} sentcnccr

Dc-le Rugg, Be,rbcr County, for having an 85 ftr s,::inc il his possession. Dist.
'lTarden Brice Rezeau. Fined {*OZ.SO. Plc,oo:d under $500.00 borrd c.n<i given 10
dal's 1o pay f ine.

R. Schupman, Hsrskell Co., trapping out of so&sorlr Dist. Vrt"rden Gr.l1i-ve;n.
Fi-ned $2o.oo.

Ed Vrhite, of Missouri, for girring false informction to securc c. fishingljcense.
Local [rar"den O. A. Gordon. Fined $24.50.

Junior Grly, of l;bett,e County, f ishing viithout rL license.
Bror,ln. Fined e2O.O0.

Loce1 trlr.rdcn H. .l-'

District YVrrdenJ. T. Craig, Meade Countyr solling furs vrithout r" license.
Joe J. Grllivan. I'ined v2O.OO.

Vyr M. Taylor, Dickinson County, illep;a1 use of trot lines. District lrc.rdcn
Ylallerius and Local Xrardon Hamil"ton. Finod $13.50. Servlng jail sent€rc€ r

Chet Thurston, Yfichita Countyr f or hc,nd f ishing. District 'lrvc.rdons Cy Grahc.m

and Hovrard T&lbott. Fined918.00.
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I,e1and Steelo, Salins Countyr offering catf ish for sa1e. District tr'le;rden Geo.'
Tlallerius. Fined $44.20. Serving jail sent€nco r

P. F' lilenges and T. Vi. Schruber of Saline Countyr for violetirrg park rules at
0ttalva County State Lc'ke by Y{arden and Suparintendent C. R. Demeron. Each
were fined $9.00.

R. R. Snaro, Ed6;ar Allen, John and Kennoth Al-len, all of Stafford County were
arrested for illegal seining by District lVarderr Rezer,u. The four wore fined
a total of .ii2L.00. The depnrtment has no inter:tion of criticizing the court
where this fine as assessed but truo of the above pertics were second offenders.

llLwmlt
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